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KAWAIAHAO IN BEHIND SCENES
ARMY AND NAVY

report, the agitators are laying out
'their plans for a fight.

In speaking about this matter, Judge'
llookur.o, who is not anxious to be a
member of thebourd, said that it is his
belief that, of Kawaiahuo
church can become members of Urn
board, lie admitted, however, that he
had hot read the will of King Kame-- 1

hnm'eha or the deed in which lie con-- !
veyed the property to the Kawalahao

MORE DISPUTES AT WASHINGTON

Some of the - Things One

Colonel Robert Ames is In the mil-

itary hospital at the Presidio but the
matter of his presence is kept quiet.
His health has been bad since the
sensational suicide of Lieutenant
Junney in Ames' quarters last March
at Manila.

kind of cane will reprolucc like cane
always. :'

Working nu thlB' bav;is, tlvj cxporl-nien'c-

at the "st.ilioh have raised
from the seed something like a thoii-sa- u

stalks. Eliminating and elimin-
ating, with the most indent and care-
ful of endeavor, they have 'reduced
this to about fifty stalks': of (he very
host quality. These stalks are now
some twenty months old, ami appar-
ently are superior tu anything grown
ordinarily-i- ihe Is'and fields. In a
month brso tcs's will be made of the
sugar content and quality, an if the
hopes of t,th,e experimenters are ful-
filled- the cane in all respects will
be found to he superior. Then it will
bn n rase of planting cuttings from
these specially-reare- d s'alks, and the
cans will reproduce other cane of
Rple'ndjd quality.
: The station official)) are unwilling
to claim success now. They will only
say that in lrrih series the result:!
have been more than encouraging, and
that' time alone can prove that their
hopes are to crystallize into facts.

enurcm lie stated most emphatically
that it was better to entrust the prop-
erty In the hands of such men than to
permit 'Irresponsible men to serve- - on
the board of trustees.

J. K. Kamanoulu says that he do
rot believe in Selecting men who ara
not members of the church. He em-
phasized the fact that the members of
Central Union church would not accept
the appointment of men who arc in no
way connected with the church to its
board of trustees.

Appointment of Non-Membe- rs

to Board of Trustees
Is Opposed.

Almost, hut not quite, complete Is
the work of a special committee which
vas appointed to select nicn to serve
on the board of, trustees of the Kawai-iihi'- o

church. The committee has hud
risplo time to do Its work, but owing
In a holiday season, vers' little has been
accomplished.

The committee sprung a surprise in

Undecided?

Lieutenant John S. Lambie, medical
corps; will ho relieved of duty as sur-
geon of the transport Sherman about
September 12. Lieutenant Vernon W.
Holler, Second Infantry, stationed at
Whipple Harracks, Arizona, will re-

port for duty in Hawaii.

ef roses to the incominj; chief of hci'
divisien, but lorgot to say "good-bye- "

to the di. parting cl.l f. There is some-
thing akin to pathos in the plight of
the average man who suddenly finds
himself u political "ex" iti Washing-
ton, due ixample will Illustrate:

la the administration of President
Harrison, Green H. liuum of Illinois,
ommKsioner of pensions, was a ligure

of much prominence socially and polit-

ically. He was a man of distiuguisb-- (

d beuriirj mid attractive personality.
Alter General Harrison's term expired,
General iUuiin went to Chicago to prac-
tise law. In the administration of
President lloosevelt he came to Wash-
ington on a visit. Passing through the
White Mouse grounds a man who had
known General Riiuni at sight while
he was in olliee saw a policeman

with a man, whose fea-

tures sutjgo'-'te- something strangely
reminiscent. Suddenly recognizing the
face, the observer sought the policeman
to Inquire the occasion of the admoni-
tion the o.'llcer had been giving.

"Why, he is some old farmer who
did hot understand that e could not
be permitted to walk on the grass In

the White House grounds," replied the
po'ic mnn. "He meant all rl;;ht, and
apologized."

"I suppose you did not krow that
man was General Itaum?" inquired the
observer. "

"No, and (note is I don't kl.ow who
General Ranm Is," replied the sparrow
cop."

And the o'iserver passed on, reflect-
ing on the mutability of things politi-

cal and otlieial.

A to what kind of hoei you wnt to weir
Py our store a visit and let us show you the
latest styles in

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

and you'll be no longer in doubt. No other
ready-to-we- shoes can be compared with

them lor dainty style nor for the perfect St
and comlort insured by Regal quatler-iize- t.

Lieutenant William II. Smith, med-

ical corps, will leave Fort Sliafler,
near Honolulu, August 13. lie will
he succeeded by Lieutenant Adam K.
Schlatter, now on duty in the Walter
Reed general hospital.

SlP EXPERTS
,

Near success
REGAL
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Hasn't Heard About Na- -

tional Capital.
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(By John E. Monk.)
WASHINGTON. L. C, 'Jan. "2.

"Lame duck" has come to be a term
of derision w ith wl leh' to designate the
unfortunate culidlduts for .Senate or

House w'.io comes limpiirr; .it o Wash-iimto-

al ter a biennial election, to serve
out the fragment of n .term for which

the people hae just refused to reelect
hhn for another. Generally he wears
an ex'iectant look and Is an early call-

er at the White House. It Is easy to

get a newspaper interview out of him

telling l ow, in spite of appearances,
the people are still strong tor the Pres-

ident, and if, perchance, fhe interview
be printed you may see the lame duck
of Hie' AVhite House early the next
morning, with the newspaper under hU

arm, waiting his turn to see the Pres-

ident. ' "I
The lame duck may have been

haughty and disposed to show his aver-

sion to newspaper1 Interviews before
the elect ion, and he has beco known to
procfaiin that no President Iduld die- -

tate to him in matters directing his
duty to the people In matters of legis-latlo- n.

Hut once a lanlej? Jutk, his
plumage is unru'Tled. He is subdu-- d

and chastened until he seeks only to
know what the President df ires and
then he is ready to quack response.

Poor lame ducks! ' Washington" la

not kinil to them. A poHtlcn) atmo-

sphere 'is one necessarily more or less
charged with sycophancy. "In Wash-

ington; we look to the rising, not to

the setting, sun,"' once remarked an old

dame in a government department, in

.(Continued From Page 1.)
to bo, worked to Us final conclusion

Ollicers inaliiiig apiilicatiotis for!
haves will include in tiiis informa-- 1

tion: Whether they are student of-- j
ficera of the garrison school; wlieth-- ,
er thov are members of a general j

court martial; if on duty with a com-- i
piiny, the number of ollicers with the
organization and the leave they have
had during Hie last four years.

its appointments.. Well-know- n men are
on the board. Two ot them, however,
it is reported, have declined to served
On account of this, the committee will
pot make its report to the members of.
the church until It has found two other!
men to serve on the board. 'j

I'hosc who have expressed their wil-- 1

li!ir,ne.sH to serve, according to some of
the committee, are W. (). Smith, A. S.I
Wilcox of Kauai, Albert Waterhouse,
R K. LillkalanI and Judge S. Ilookaiio.
P. 0. Johes and George Castle, who
nl.'o were approached by the commit-
tee, it is said, declined to entertain the
proposition. It is to select two other
men in their places that the committee
Ja holding back its report. '

As Kr-o- as two other citizens have
been selected, the entire mutter will be
threshed out In the church. Those who'
lire looked upon by the committee as
most likely to accept are Judge S. It,
Polo and lion. D. P. R. Isenberg. These
two names will be acceptable to the
committee. But the trouble is that tile
members, or, at least, those who have
been agitating the plans of having a
hoard of trustees appointed, seem tu
tni;,) tluit the men named can not,
serve on the boned lirca use' thev are'
not members of the church.

It Is on this point that they are plan

1

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to Veep

up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, 'attending Itecep-tions- ,

'hen shopping, while travel-
ing anil on all occnslons should
carry in her purse a, booklet of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL. UK A LTV
LKAVES. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered ' leaves which are easily re
moved and applied to the skin. ' Tt

J(s iuvalukbie when the face becomes
moist and flushed and is far superior
to a powder puff as it doee not spill
and soil the clothes..

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from' the face, Imparting a cool, del-

icate blopou to vtbe .complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents
in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
37 Great Jones Btreet, New Vovk.,

$3.50
$4.C0
$4.50
$5.00

Lieutenant Thomas C. Austin, med-
ical corps, will proceed from the Pre-
sidio hospital to Fort linker, report-
ing for temporary duty during the
absence of Captain Lloyd LcKoy
Krebs. Krehs is taking an examina-
tion for promotion.

and the officials are reluctant to de-
clare that a really effective enemy"
of the niticli-liatc- tl borer has been
found and can ho med until more
9?n,1l,!?fc, tcs8' ,'havo been made un-
der, actual ' 'conditions. ,

The other experiment that arouses
Immediate interest i8 the raising of
cane from the. soel and its conse-
quent effect on the quality of the
stalk and the sugar content. It is not
generally known, hilt practically all,
of the cane raised is rais-- 1 from cut.- -'

tings, not from seed. In fact, the
use of seed is extremely rare.

The foundation for the experiments
in progress Is the fact that cane rais-
ed fWhi cuttings Is true to type, while
cane from seed varies in every in- -t

stance. .' No two stalks of cane from
seed, even from the same tassel, are
anReudt "cuttings from the, sanlc

As direct result of the recent ex-

posure of illegal purchase of military
goods by merchants in the vicinity of
the Presidio, evidence has been se-

cured regarding the operations of
"loan Kliark8." Careful scrutiny o,'
their methods reveals a plan for lend-
ing money to soldiers at such an ex-

orbitant Interest rate, with such
binding security, as to call for strict,
repressive measures.

nrlgadlcr-Oencra- l Freder.cli Funs-Io- n

Is Maying at his home In Oak-
land, and Is awaiting the sailing of
the transport on February fith, when
he will leave for Manila to assume
command of the Department of Lu-
zon.

Vallejo, Jan. 24. Orders were
atMnro Island this morning

to install a wireless apparatus on
a United State., vessel laying at
anchor in Cnrqiiinez straits. The
yard mechanics will perform the nec- -
essary work al ter the vessel makes
a trial spin outside the Golden Gale
to tist its engines, which were re-

cently overhauled.

ning to oppose the report of the com-- ;
mittee .when presented to the member
of the church for their approval. Pend-
ing" the "submission of "the committee's ''

No soundproof apartment ran be
depended on in the case of a family
jar. St. Louis Globe-Democr- ,1 explaining why she always gave a Viise

W v k I T , It n 1 I I I ii l iier ionr.

Glearaiiee Sale
WILL BEGIN

Oiir Stock of

Globe .Wernicke

MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 6th

Our Great Sacrifice Clearance Sale is the talk of. the town. ,, Through every
department articles r.re marked at half and some at less than halt of their former
prices, offering rare opportunities to purchase at little cost a supply of good Dry

. goods. , . v
,

r, Y6;u .1 ave see.h, many Drj. Good's, .Clearance Sales; you have seen odds and
ends that, were o;ffered youj you have npticed the left behinds the Dry Goods that
were in, vogue .several, seasons ago you must not compare such fabrics with our
oaring?,. for these are iall NtiVY)'Gt)ODS. The huge reductions speak fur them-
selves.' "Theiopportiinity isinew.-''1'-'-"- 1

Filirif Cabinets
,

- ': '- - . ?. . M '
'! f "Mi.H'r- . ",' .'. . j ; 1

' '

COME ALL COME EARLY
I'.i .;'!

is the most complete. No waiting for the
goods to be ordered, we carry them in stock.t i '- ,: - ... .... . j

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort Street ..-,-Fort Street Opposite Catholic Cl urch


